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Arabian Horse Association is Proud to Announce Partnership with 
Kelly Herd Jewelry as a New Corporate Sponsor 

(21-JUNE-18) − AURORA, COLO. – The Arabian Horse Association (AHA) is proud to announce a 
partnership with Kelly Herd Jewelry as AHA’s newest Corporate Sponsor.  

“We are excited to partner with Kelly Herd Jewelry and have them join our AHA family as a 
Corporate Sponsor. Kelly Herd has been a longtime supporter of AHA and our Arabian Horse Youth 
Association. We are thrilled to have Kelly Herd Jewelry as an official Corporate Sponsor,” states 
Uriah Quezada, AHA’s Sponsor Specialist.  

“Having been involved with youth [Arabian Horse Youth Association] over the past 10 years, we are 
looking forward to working with the whole AHA organization,” states Kelly Herd, Owner of Kelly 
Herd Jewelry.  

Owned and designed by Kelly Herd, he combines the love of horses and the equestrian lifestyle with 
the elegance of gold and silver. By using state of the art equipment and hand finishing each one of 
their unique designs, Kelly Herd Jewelry is able to deliver craftsmanship and quality in each of their 
pieces to treasure for years to come. 

Having been in the jewelry business for over 30 years, Kelly Herd has established himself as one of 
the national largest custom equine jewelry designers and manufactures. Kelly's designs are 
available at more than 750 retailers globally and thru his website at www.kellyherdjewelry.com. 
Custom made designs or a wide range of rings, necklaces, and bracelets are available online. 
 
To learn more about Kelly Herd Jewelry, and their stunning pieces, call 866.617.4653 or visit 
www.kellyherdjewelry.com   
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AHA is a major equine association serving 84,000 Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian horse owners across North America. AHA 
registers and maintains a database of more than one million Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian horses. AHA produces 
championship events, recognizes over 392 Arabian horse shows and distance rides and provides activities, education, and programs 
that promote breeding and ownership. 
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